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I ~~ 
1 LINCOLN CANDY KITCHEN 1 
! We make deliveries on I 
I I 
1 Ice Cream Sandwiches 1 I· I 
1 Drinks Cigarettes 1 
I Candy Fruits I 
I I 
I Orders must be for $ 1 or over 1 
I Phone 1128 i 
I I 
~----------------------------------------------------~ 
~----------------------------------------------------~ I I I Kickernicks for Style and Comfort I 
I I I The delightful charm of easy, graceful movement is fully r ealized I 
I in Knickernick underdress. Conforms to the natural knee in fine I 
I quality rayon. I 
I I 
II II Priced from $1.50 to $1.95 
I I 
1 Combraziere $2.95 to $3.95 1 
I I I Sold exclusively at I 
I I 
I I I Main St"'' ~~ Down Town I 
I I 
I I 
~----------------------------------------------------~ 
Every Student Is a l\Iember of l\Iemorial Union 
Drop In After Class 
for a 
Sandwich or a Malted Milk 
at the 
Soda Grill 
Every Student Is a Member of Memorial Union 
The Child Learns About Animals 
By Lorraine Sandstrom THE child will see e~·erything in _his environment, phystcal or socml, 
whctncr it be the running of ponies 
or t he swaying of leafy branches in the 
t rees. He WJ 1l hea·r everything from t he 
laughter of t he neighborhood children to 
the sing ing of a canary bird. He will 
touch, whether it be with his cheek, toe, 
finger or tongue, the smoot h I'Otmd stem 
of a dandelion, t he soft fur of a kitten , 
or t he sticky colcl11ess of an icicle. He is 
ready fo r oxpericnee with everything 
around him, and if he is energetic he will 
set out by himself to have t his. 
In t he N ursery School at Iowa State 
College we are able to observe t he child 
at various provided opportunities he 
finds for lea rn ing about this environment. 
·w hat he learns through con tact with ani -
mals is quite 1ioticea blc. Once a big rab-
bit strayed into t he yard. Joyful cries 
of ''Sec t he bunny'' ancl- '' Catcfi him 
to keep him'' ensued. Billy had the 
thrill of getting near enough to touch 
him. "I caught him, didn't H " The 
1·est of t he children wer e sure tl1at he 
had. Therefor e Billy became t he clay 's 
hero. Some chilch-en, especially the 
smaller ones, f eel t he pet bunny nearly 
eve1·y clay. Joan and Bill discovered 
that he ate grass and clover as well as 
lettuce a nd carrots. \Vhen Joan eats her 
own lettuce at lunch time, she often re-
marks, with a rabbit-like chewing move-
ment, ''I cat it l ike t he bmmy does. '' 
Birds a re always a so1t of field of TC-
scai·ch for t he child as he goes about his 
business. Mary Ann discover ed a spar-
r ow clinging to the side of the bTick 
wall. She called seyeral children's at -
tention to it. They closely watched it 
until it r eleased its interesting grip on 
the bricks and flew a way. PeThaps this 
was the fi rst time a sparrow had cveT 
clone t hat! 
There is a large bird house in one cor-
ner of t he lawn. Often litt le heads aTe 
turned upward for sever a l minutes to see 
if t he maTtens will soon fly in or out of 
the clOOI'S. 
Little Harold was seen chasing two 
blackbirds away f r om a low branch of 
benies. H e laughed a loud when t hey 
flew. Was this la ugh a n indicat ion that 
he had felt pleasm e from his own 
power ~ Or are blackbirds only f unny 
out-of-reach playthings to Harold ~ 
Sally ·climbed from one branch to an-
other in a low t r ee. ''See, I'm getting 
so I can do this like a bird flies.'' 
'rhe pet canary offer s a fine oppor -
tunity fo r teaching children how and why 
to care for pet&. The old_er children a rc, 
of course, more in ter estecl in the actual 
care of him. They often teach the 
younger children how to get the fresh 
water , or how t o fold a clean paper 
''just so '' in the bottom of his cage. 
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When he 1·efuses to bathe in his specially 
provided bird-bath, t he children enjoy 
the privilege of giving him a shower bath 
by sprinklil1g water with t heir fingers. 
Ed win asked if t he t eacher thought t he 
canary would like being put under t he 
hose. J ean said, ''He ducks like it's rain-
ing.'' Peter assumes a pa1't of the adult 
r esponsibility by a lways asking to help 
t he teacher carry the cage. 
The gold fi sh arc often patiently 
watched for severa l minutes. Peter and 
Ma1·ilyn were given chances to use t he 
net to catch them. Peter was very con -
scientious about t he fish's inability to 
live out of water. H e merely held him 
imprisoned under t he watel'. 
Billy often asks for the song about 
the "mcrboy ", who said, 
~'And I would wear a sword fish, 
And gently feed and pat, 
The dog-fish and t he cat-fish, 
They 'd be my dog and cat.'' 
Some of t he older children were taken 
on a t rip to t he ba rns. Much in tercst 
was found in the goats ancl sheep. When 
Edwin saw the pens, he asked where 
'' \Billy Goat G1·uff ' s Bridge'' was. 'rhis 
fa,miliar story had meant mo1·e to him 
than just words. 
Many authori ties feel that the child 
midcr nine is , better off without t he ex-
ch,Isive ' owne1·ship of live ' pets because 
until the child is olde1· he r eally has not 
developed e11ough of the fostering jn-
stinct toward animals. However, t he 
child need not be deprived in any way 
of the opportunities of learning about 
t h'em. Under the elose supcn-ision, he 
can learn much about animal nurture, 
arlcl service to others. Angelo Patre has 
said, ''Child ren should have a chance to 
become acquainted with animals, if t heir 
h~~piness is to be complete. ' ' 
Art Expression 
· (Co1;tinuecl f rom page 10) 
witable for it are _a lso stressed by hi111. 
Only by considering both may a logicH 1 
:J.ncl satisfactory r esult be secured. 'rhese 
ideas ai·c held . by a ll good designers. 
The South Kensington Museum of Lon-
don has a collection of wood cuts made 
by the pupils of Cizek. Would t hat ('a·ch 
country might have a nationa l musemu 
for t he work of its children. Jt ~s. ,so 
sponta)Jeous, so f ree, so unhampered by 
adult la ws of expression if it is clone 
under a spirit akin to thf\t of Cizek. 
NO'l'E: Til e Applied A.1·t Depm·tment 
has in the exhibit 1·oom of Home E co· 
1w1nics Hull an exhibit of 1·ep1·odttctio11S 
of the worlc of Cizelc ' s pttpils. Th·is was 
obtained f1·om the I owa Lib!'C£1'Y Com?Jtis-
sion ut Des Moines f !'01n Miss Julia 
R obinson. The tTanspo1·tution chcwges 
both wuys only n eed to be paicl. Such u;t 
exhiibt is u Teal som·ce of ·inspimtion to 
bot h childTcn uncl ac1ults. 
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I I I NELLIE 'DON DRESSES I 
I The New Don-Alls I 
I I 
I I 
t just try one on t 
I I I THE RIEKENBERG CO. I 
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I I 1 We try to have everything that you need in Hardware, Paints and I I kindred merchandise. 1 I I, Quick Drying Enamels-
11 Colored Bronzes !,' Stencils and Transfers I ':, Hoover Electric Cleaners I And don't forget to phone us for a !, Philco Radio Demonstration I I 
I CARR HARDWARE co. I 
1 Phone 123 Downtown- Ames 1 
I I 
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I benefit and convenience I 
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I I ! College Bool~ Store ! 
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